Intracavitary contrast-enhanced ultrasound in abscess drainage--feasibility and clinical value.
To evaluate the usefulness of intracavitary-applied contrast-enhanced ultrasound (ICCEUS) with BR1 in ultrasound-guided puncture and drainage of abdominal and pelvic abscesses. A total of 71 consecutive patients received ICCEUS after placement of a drainage catheter or a needle in abdominal or pelvic abscesses. Portions of 0.1 ml of BR1 and 20 ml of saline were injected through the drainage catheter or needle. Ultrasound recordings were evaluated to answer the following questions: correct placement of the catheter by showing enhancement in the cavity and the drain - ICCEUS findings suggesting incomplete enhancement in all abscess cavities - enhancement in non-abscess structures. About 52% of patients had liver, 14% of patients had intraperitoneal, 11% had subphrenic, 14% had retroperitoneal, 6% had splenic, and 4% had pelvic abscesses. The majority of the patients received drain placement with 10-F using trocar technique. Enhancement in the drain or needle was seen in all patients. In 2% of patients, during the initial approach, a dislodgment of the catheter from the abscess cavity was diagnosed. Due to non-enhancing abscess compartments, in 36% of the patients more than one drainage treatment was necessary at the time of the first approach. In 14% of the patients communication with surrounding structures was diagnosed. Additional treatment resulted in 4% of cases. ICCEUS was helpful in all patients to confirm correct placement of drain or puncture needle. In 40% of patients, as a consequence of ICCEUS, additional therapy was scheduled, either additional drainage or abscess puncture, endoscopic retrograde drainage of the biliary or pancreatic duct or thoracic intervention.